The amount a household spends on food is not decided in isolation, but as part of a decision how to best allocate resources (income) across various goods and services, including rent or mortgage payments; utilities bills, such as electric and telephone services; transportation; and education. Although extensive research has
Methodology
All analyses are conducted for consumer units. The CE defines a consumer unit as (1) occupants related by blood, marriage, adoption, or some other legal arrangement; (2) a single person living alone or sharing a household with others, but who is financially independent; or (3) two or more persons living together who share responsibility for at least two out of three major types of expenses-food, housing, and other expenses.
Students living in university-sponsored housing also are included in the sample as separate consumer units.
The CE describes consumer units' spending on a diverse set of goods and services. To minimize the bias associated with respondents recalling expenditures over longer periods, the expenditure information is collected on a quarterly basis. Other household characteristics, such as income and SNAP participation, are available as 12-month measures.
The CE data include information about the total amount of SNAP benefits received by consumer-unit members in the previous 12 months, indicating which consumer units are receiving benefits. The data analysis points to a range of 6.5 million to 11.3 million consumer units who participated in the program during the 2004-2010 period.
As shown in table 1, the annual SNAP receipt in CE data is, on average, 62 percent lower than the monthly receipt identified in official administrative counts. The underreporting of SNAP benefits in the CE data suggests that a nontrivial number of SNAP participants are categorized as nonparticipants in the analysis. As a result, the investigation may identify fewer spending differences between SNAP participants and eligible nonparticipants than it would find if SNAP participation were not as underreported. Therefore, all findings should be interpreted with this in mind.
This article focuses on differences in spending patterns among SNAP participants and other low-income consumer units. Two consumer groups in the latter category are defined for comparison purposes: eligible nonparticipants and higher income nonparticipants. Eligible nonparticipants are consumer units whose 12-month income is either at or under 130 percent of poverty (the federal gross income limit for SNAP eligibility), but who are not identified as SNAP participants. The CE data do not contain sufficient information to determine if consumer units would pass an asset test that is part of the SNAP eligibility determination. Nor does the analysis account for whether consumer units need to pass a net income test, which reflects income deductions for medical, shelter, dependent care, and earnings expenses. The analysis also does not attempt to account for higher income units who could be eligible for the program through categorical eligibility rules. 5 Higher income nonparticipants-the second comparison group-are identified as consumer units who do not participate in SNAP and whose income is greater than 130 percent of poverty but less than 300 percent of poverty.
Many consumer units take out loans for the purchase of homes and vehicles, and their monthly payment is split between principal and interest on the loan. Although the CE definition of expenditures includes the interest component of these payments, it excludes the principal component. This exclusion can cause expenditure totals for homeowners and vehicle owners to be downward biased. In a similar analysis of spending patterns that focused only on 2005, Laura Castner and James Mabli examined outlays, which include the principal and interest components of loan payments instead of expenditures, and found that the results were robust to the exclusion of these payments. 6 Mean expenditures are estimated for each calendar year with the use of the methodology described in the CEInterview documentation and the programs provided by BLS. 7 Expenditure shares are estimated by dividing the mean expenditures for a specific category of goods and services by the mean total expenditures spent on all goods and services. All estimates are weighted on the basis of a survey weight for the total sample, called The analysis estimates mean annual expenditures and expenditure shares for each of the three SNAP participation and eligibility groups. When interpreting findings, readers should consider the compositional differences among the three groups. For example, the average sizes of consumer units for SNAP participants, eligible nonparticipants, and higher income nonparticipants are 3.2, 2.1, and 2.5, respectively; the percentages of consumer units with children within these groups are 59 percent, 26 percent, and 33 percent, respectively.
The analysis accounts for differences in the size and composition of consumer units in two ways. First, because total expenditures are likely affected by size and composition, the analysis provides shares of total expenditures (in addition to absolute expenditures) when presenting expenditures on major budget categories of goods and services over time by participation and eligibility group. Second, when statistically comparing 2010 spending patterns across groups, the analysis presents findings according to whether consumer units contain children (age 17 and under). 8 Some selected analyses also compare differences in expenditures across the three groups according to whether consumer units contain elderly members (age 65 and older) and according to whether consumer units rent or own the dwellings in which they live.
Changes over time in expenditures on major budget categories of goods and services
Figures 1 through 8 present annual total expenditures and annual shares of total expenditures spent on each major budget category by SNAP participants, eligible nonparticipants, and higher income nonparticipants.
Budget categories include food, housing, apparel, healthcare, transportation, and other goods and services.
Given that food expenditures are an important outcome measure for SNAP, the analysis divides them into 5 spending on food at home and spending on food away from home and regards these components as separate major categories of goods and services. 
Differences in spending patterns of SNAP participants and nonparticipants in 2010
Thus far, the article has presented trends in expenditures on goods and services that have been aggregated into major budget categories. It is also useful to examine differences in consumer spending across more narrowly defined subcategories within each of these major categories. This approach can reveal whether certain When utilities are included in consumer units' rental payments, expenditures on utilities are typically reflected in expenditures on rented dwellings. Table 6 reveals whether the differences in expenditures on housing and housing components between participants and eligible nonparticipants can be explained by differences in the propensity of these groups to rent or own. For both consumer units who rent and units who own, SNAP participants spent less on shelter and more on utilities, fuels, and public services than did eligible nonparticipants. Other apparel products and services 103 80 (2) 118 Components of transportation expenditures. In 2010, participants spent $510 more on transportation than did eligible nonparticipants and $2,040 less than did higher income nonparticipants. (See table 8 .) The difference in spending between participants and eligible nonparticipants was due primarily to spending on used cars and trucks as well as on gasoline and motor oil. Participants spent almost twice as much on local public transportation (excluding on trips) as did eligible nonparticipants. Separately examining consumer units with children and consumer units without children shows that overall spending on transportation was similar for participants and eligible nonparticipants, although participants in each group spent more on local transportation than did eligible nonparticipants in each group. The article found that total expenditures, adjusted for inflation, increased over the study period by about $2,000
for SNAP participants and eligible nonparticipants and by about $1,500 for higher income nonparticipants.
Examining spending on major budget categories, the analysis found that spending on food at home increased since 2006 by a greater amount for SNAP participants than it did for eligible nonparticipants, with participants' spending eventually surpassing nonparticipants' spending by 2010. In addition, housing expenditures have increased steadily for each participation and eligibility group, with SNAP participants spending amounts similar to those spent by nonparticipants. Finally, transportation expenditures have remained fairly stable over the study period for both SNAP participants and eligible nonparticipants.
Focusing on 2010, the analysis statistically compared expenditures on specific (minor) budget categories of goods and services across the participation and eligibility groups. Relative to eligible nonparticipants, SNAP participants spent over $1,000 more on food at home and over $300 less on food away from home. Participants with children and eligible nonparticipants with children spent similar amounts on food at home, whereas participants without children spent more on food at home than did eligible nonparticipants without children.
Participants spent less on food away from home than did eligible nonparticipants, regardless of whether these two groups had children.
There were notable differences in housing spending as well. Relative to eligible nonparticipants, SNAP participants spent $829 less on owned dwellings, $766 more on rented dwellings, and $462 more on utilities, fuels, and public services. For consumer units with children, participants and eligible nonparticipants spent statistically similar amounts on (1) rent and (2) utilities, fuels, and public services; for units without children, however, participants spent more on both sets of goods and services than did eligible nonparticipants.
Spending on transportation was similar for participants and eligible nonparticipants when examining consumer units with children and consumer units without children separately, although participants spent more on local transportation than did eligible nonparticipants. Finally, healthcare spending was over $900 lower for SNAP participants than it was for eligible nonparticipants. 
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